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Approved by the covernor Iarch'15,1973
Introtluced by Fellnan, 4

AN Act to anentl section llll-1901, Eeissue B€vised Statutes
of Iebraska, 19113, and section 4ll-201, Eevised
Statutes Suppletrent, 1972. relating to
insurancel to reflefine titl€ insurance; aDd to
repeaL the original sections.

Ee it enacteat by the people of the state of Nebraska,

Section 1. That s€ction ll4-201, Beyisetl Statutes
Supplenent, 1972, be aDeniled to Eead as follors:

4q-201. An insurance corpoEation !aI' be foraeil
for the folloring purposes:

(1) FIRE iARIXE-- (a) To nake insurance uponpropertt, or any valuable interest therein, against loss
or tlaoage caused by fire, lightning or other electrical
tlisturbances, earthquake, rintlstor!, cyclone, tornatlo,
tempest, hail, frost, snor, ice, sl€et, reatheE, or
clinatic contlition, including ercess or deficiencl of
Doisture, flootl, rain, or drought; a rlsing of th€ raters
of the ocean or its tributaries; borbaralrent, Lnvasioo,
insurrection, riot, civil uar ot colIotion, nilitary or
usurpeC porer, explosion, otheE than the erplosioD of
steao boilers, or the breaking of engines, turbioes,
flyrheels or electrical nachinery oD the pre!ises
insuretl; against loss or ilanage fror aDy cause to trees,
crops, antl farE protlucts; (b) to Dake insuEance against
loss or daoage to property antl against the liability of
the insureil for loss or danage to the propertt of otbels
causetl by smoke and snualge, or b! ratet entering througb
leaks or openings in builttings or fron the breakage or
leakage of sprinklers, puDps, vat€r pipes, plurbing, anil
all tanks, apparatus, conduits, and containers designeil
to briDg rater into buildings or for its storage or
utilization therein, oE causetl bI the falling of a tank,
tank platfortr or supports, and against loss or dalage
frou any cause to such sprinklers, purps, uater pipes,
pluobing, tanks, aliparatus, condoits, or colttaiDers; (c)
to Dake insurance upon tears, farl tractors, farl
!achineEL aDd other equip!€nt, airplanes, seaplanes,
tlirigibles, and other aircraft (i) against all foss oE
danage to the sane, tbeir fittings anil contents, fro! ao,
cause, inclutling the hazartls of burglary, theft, or other
crininal act, yandalisu or nalicious trischief, oE (ii)
against loss or danage to propertl', including legal
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liability therefor, caused by the operation, oaintenance,antl use of the sare; (d) to nake insurance against losior daDage to vessels, craft, aircraft, autooobiles, andvehicles of gvell kind as rell as goods, freights,cargoes, Eerchandise, effects, disburs-lents, proiits,Doney, bullion, precious stones. securities, ch6ses iiraction, evialeDces of debt, valuable papeEs, bottoBEI,, andresponrlentia interests, and a11 kintts of propertl andinterests thereiD in respect to, pertaining- to, or iaconnection rith any or al1 risks oE perils of aarigatioa,transit, or transportation, including uar risks, -on oiunder any seas, or raters, on land or in the air, oErhile being asseDbled, packed, crated, ba1ed, corpreised,or sirilarll pr€parett foE shiprent or rhile araiting th;sale, oE tluriag any ilela1s, storage, transshiprenf, orEeshipDent iDcidental thereto; including rarine builiterslrisks ana yar Elsks; and fron loss or ttilage to personsor,property in connection rith or appertaining to iarine,inlantl rarine, transit or transportation - insurance,inclutling loss or tlalage to either,-arising out of oE i;colDection tith th€ construction, repair, operatioa,rainteoance or use of the subject ratter of such- prirariinsurance, but Dot inclutling life insurance or -sureti
bonds; but, ercept as herein specified, sball Dot teaiinsurance against loss b; reason of boailt injurI to theperson; (e) against consequential loss or danige arisingfrol an1 of the causes aboye eDutrerated; 1f) aqainst losior ilarage to horses, cattle, oth€r livesfoct, andtlorestic aniraLs, bt acciatent. theft, or Oeath, or
lgainst aoy knorn or contiDgent event rhatever, rhici raylarfull7 be the sutject of insurancel aDal (9) agaiDsiotheE loss or ilaaage to propettl not prohibited'by iar orcontrary to pu blic policl to be ateterDineal b, theDepartaent of lDsurance;

12) LIPE IISURtnCE--Upon lives ofincluiling endou[ents and annuities, anal eyerypertaining tber€to antl disability benefits;
(31 SICXIIESS AND ICCIDEI|T If,SURtICE--tgaitrst lossor €rpense resulting frotr the sickness of tbe insurett, orfror. boilill inJur; or iteath of the iosureil bI accitteDt,or both, antl eveE, iasurance pertaining thereto,ircluding quarantin€i
(ll) FIDTLITI IISUBtTCE--cuaranteeiDg the firlelityof persons holtling places of public or priyate trust-:gua.ranteeing the perfor!aDce of contracts other thaniasurance-policies; or guaranteeing and executing allbonds, unileEtakings, and coDtracts of suretysbip;

PersoDs,
insurance

(s
resultiDg ) LItBILIlY ILSLBIIICE--tgainst loss oE danagefroa acciileDt to, or injurr, fatal or aonfatai,
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suffered b1 an. euplolee or otheE PersoD for rhich the
iDsuEea is liable;

(6) PLrrE GLrsS IUSUBIICE--lgainst breakage of
glass, rhether local or in transit:

(?) EOIIEn lilD TICBIIE I[S0nlECE--Upon stea'
boilers ind upon pipes, engines, and lachiuery- conoecteA
thererith aotl-opeiaieat therebr, agaiDst elplosioo aoA
accittent, antt against loss or ttarage to 1ife, Person, or
property EesultiDg theEefro!;

(8) BUnGLAni IusuBlucE--lgainst loss bi burglartr
housebreaking, or theft;

(9) VtnIABtE AxilUIfIES--PoIicies issoed oD an
inilivitlual'or gEouP basis by uhlch an Lnsurer Prolises to
pay a variable sur of rotret eitber in a lurp su!. or
i:eiioaicatty for life or for sote other specified Periotli

( 1 O) CBEDII If,sUBlxcB--GuaraDteeiag eitber b,
agree!ent to purchase uncollectible debts, or otherrise
t5 iosure against loss or tlalage fror the fallure of
persons ind;bteat to oE to becole inalebted to th€ insured,
ir to reet eristing or conterPlatetl liabilities:

111) tIILE IxsUnrrcE-:-ltl IDsuriDg, guaraDteei[g
or indernifying orners of real proP€Et, or otbeEs
interestett tleriin agaiDst loss or tlalage sufferett b,
r€asoD of liens, encurbraaces uPon, tlefects ia o! th€
unraEXetabilit, of title to such real ProPeEtt, or
atlrerse clair lo title in real propett; rith reasonable
erarination of title guaraDteeiDg, rarranting or
otherrise insuring bt a title insurance cotpaDt thg
correctDess of seirches relating to the title to real
pEoPertt;

e!gc!!It&gc

( 12) IUTOTOBTLE, ENGTUE, ELEYIIOI
Iis0Baxcti--igainst lnt bazaril resulting fEor th€
ounership, 6peration, laiotenance or [s€ of ant
autorobiie, antl against loss or legal liabllitt foE losa
resulting fEo! acciil€Dt or inJory to person or PersoDs,
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fatal or nonfatal, b€cause of da[age to property caused
b, the use of teals or vehicles, rhether bJ fire,
accitlent, collision, or by the erplosion of aDI etrgine,
tank, boil€r, pipe, or tiEe of any vehicle, and against
all loss ot daoage to rebicles, their fittings and
conteDts, frou aDt cause, incluiliag the hazaEds of
burglary, theft oE other criuinal act, vantlalisu or
ralicious rischiefi aDd the teEr yehicle, as herein useil,
inclutles in addition to its ortlin.ary neaning, eleyators,
autorobifes, traction engines, lotorcycles and bictcles,
but iloes not incfude ships, vessels, boats, or railroait
rolling stock: or

(1 3) lIscELLtxE0US IISITBTNCE--Upon ant
inclutled rithin anI of the foregoing classes and
a propeE subJect for insurance, not prohibited b
coDtrart to sountl public policy, to be deterDine
Departlent of Insurance.
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2- That sectioD qq-190'1, Reissue Revisetl
llebrasXa, 1943, be a!etrtl€al to read asstatutes

follors:
qq-1901- As osed in sections 0ll-1901 to 4tl-191?,

uDless the contert otherrise requir€s:

orners

(1) litle insurance shall reao; insrriagz
leI-_I!€-UIi!gt guaranteeing, or indernifritrg

of teal property or otheEs interested ther€itr
against loss or
encurbrances upon
tltle to such rea
EeaI property,

suffered b, t€ason of liens,
ts in o! the unrarketability of
Ett, or adverse claiu to title in
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guaraDteeiDg, rarEaoting or otherrise insuring bt a title
insurance corpany tbe correctness of searches relating to
the title to real properttj;-o:-iloiog

l}I- JlEsri!9r--3.8.r.Ei!! t e ei lgL- 9r---i !g e!!iftils
cr$rrs-9!-rerl--rEgleE!t--et--e thgrs--i!!gEests!!--!!eIel!
lsrlnE!-leEri-9r-!s!qre-Es!lere!l-!I-rgrse!-st- -.0!IgclE- -ls!!s--!!!!gtizlllcar--erges!19!.---er---4ellterr---91---E!

aDd elfa!eeabil tr
-s!!!tll3lce

vith reasonable eraDinatioD to title

JSI-!91.89 an, Duaioess io substance equivalent to
an1 of tbe foregoing in a ralner designetl to evade the
provisioDs of sections 0tl-1901 to 44-1917;
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(2) Eusiness of title insurance shall reaD (a)
the raking as insurer, quarantor or surety, or proposing
to eake as insurer, guarantor or suretL of any contract
or policy of title insurance; (bl the transacting or
proposing to transact any phase of title insuraDce,
including solici.tation, negotiation prelioinary to
execution, erecution of a contract of title insurance
insuring antl traDsacting oatters subsequent to the
etecution of the contract anal arising out of it,
incluiling reinsurance; or (c) the tloing, or pEoposing to
tlo, any business in substance equivalent to anI of the
foregoing in a nanner tlesigned to evade tbe proeisions of
sections Il4-1901 to qq-1917;

ilorestic
chapteE
p"oDCrt,

(3) litle insurance coEpant sball !ean any
coopaDy organizetl unaler the provisioDs of

{tl for the purpose of instrrilg--title.--to--lcrl
.iess!ls--ps lig!es---e:---cs!!ras tE---e!---!it 1c

!gsuggnce, any title insurance corpany organizerl untler
the lars of another state oE foreign govern!ent and
Iicensed to iDStr!e-titlcs-to-rcal-crtate iSSfg_-CgllglgSe insuEance rithin the state pursuant

Chapt€r tltl antl anI dolestic or
foreign corpany having the porer and authorized to ilsntc
titlcs-to-!cal-cstate issue pslicies oE coEtEacts of
!i!le_!!E.uEE!ce rithin this state ;

(qt rFplicaDts for insurance shalL incluile all
those, rhetbeE oE not a prospective insured, rho fror
ti6e to ti[e appl, to a title iusurance colpanr, or to
its ag€nt, for title iDsurance, and rbo at the tire of
such applicatioa are not ageuts for a . title insuraace
co!Pa n y i

(5) nisl preriua for title insurance
that poEtion of the fee chargetl to an insured
applicant for insuraace, for the assuDptioD b
iasuEance corpan, of tbe Eisk created bI tbe
the title iDsurance policl:

shall teaD
or to aB
the title

ssuaDce ofvi

(5) Fee for title insurance shall .€an aoal
inclutle the risk preoiun, searching charge, and everl
other charge, erclusive of settl€nent, closing or escfor
cbarges, rhetheE denoninated preaiun or otheErise tade bt
a title insurance cotrpanl or agent of a title insurance
corpany or eitber of the!, to an insureil or to an
appLicant for insurance, for any policy or contEact for
tbe issuaDce of title insurance, tut tbe teE! fee shall
not include any charges paiil to antl retaiDed by an
attoEney at lar or abstracter actiDg as an inalependelt
contEactor rhether or not he is acting as an agent of a
title iusuEance corpan]l or ant charges raile for special
services Dot constituting title insurance, eyen tbougb
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rith a title insurance policI or

(?) Single iosurance risk shall oean the insuretlarount of any policy or contract of titl€ insuranceissued b, a title insurance company unLess tro or morepolicies or contracts are sioultaneously issued ondifferent estates in identical real property, in rhichevent shal1 oean the sun of the insured anounts of allsuch poJ.icies or contracts. tny policy or contract thatinsures a Dortgage interest thai is exaepted in a fee oEleasehold policy or contract, and rhich does not exceedthe insuretl aDoont of sucb fee oE Leasehold policy orcoDtract, shal1 be ercluiled iD cooputiDg tbe aB;unt ;f asiugle insuraoce risk;
(8) Net retained liability sha11 neanliability retaiDed bI a title insurance corpanypolicy or contract of insurance, or unaleriasurance risk as tlefinetl in or couputed inritb subtlivision (7) of this section, after theof reinsurance; aod

(9) Title insurance agent shalldefined in section q4-328 rho is etrgagedof selliDg title insurance as ilefined-inof this section.
Sec. 3. Ihat original sections rtq-1901,
Statutes of Nebraska, 19q3, and sectionstatutes SuppleDent, 1972, axe repealed.
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